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THE ESTANCIA NE W S
VOLÜMB VI. Estancia, Tokbanck CoüNTt, ÑeW. Mexico, Friday, Jancary 28, 1910 Number 14.
Buckelew-Bloc- k Lutes-Cunningh- TftPPJUirc Cf .Comet is Visible Here .Suit In Attachment
-
FIVE HELD TO
GRAND JURY
After Preliminary Hearing at
J-
- Willard, Suspects in Vijil
Robbery back in Jail
.jsv-i-- - -- ...
For the' past week or ten days
Halley's Comet has been plainly
visible to the naked eye, in the
west, soon after sunset. It is
traveling toward the Sun, and if
it is not deflected from its course that Mr. Arrendiell had borrow-b- y(
passing too near some large(eda set of harness from Mrs.
body, will pass around the Sun ' Hayes and failed to return the
about May 8th, and will then same. Mrs. Hayes swore out a
shoot off away from the Sun into
space, on another trip around its !
elliptical orbit. It gives us some,
Idea ot the immensity oi space, tne court. Attorney Kalph
that it requires ley for the plaintiff, and Fred H,
THIRD IN LIST
Of Mercantile Liceses 'Collected
during-pas- t Year, with older
Counties far Behind
OFFICERS DO DUTY
In Matter of Collection of Licen-
ses, with Credit to them-
selves and County
Traveling Auditor Charles V.
Safford has made his report for
1909 of the poll tax and mercan-
tile licenses collected In each
county during 1909. The show-
ing made by Santa Fe county is
not a good one and sustains the'
issertion that the business men
and other residents in Santa Fe
county pay a comparatively small
amount in taxes when compared
tfith the business men residents
it other counties. In the collect
ion of poll tax Quay county led
íavmg collected almost five times
as much as Santa Fe county and
Union county is at the bottom of
the list. The counties ranged as
follows in poll tax collections:
Quay, $4,073; Colfax, 3,568;
Roosevelt, . 3,378; Bernalillo, 3,
063; Chaves, 2,279; Grant, 2,105
Socorro, 1,759; San Miguel, 1,709
Mora, 1,619; Eddy, 1,525; Gua
dalupe, 1,390; Rio Arriba, 1,364;
Curry, 1,251; Taos, 1,244; Mc-
Kinley, 1,160; Torrance, 1,123;
Valencia, 1,004; San Juan, 960;
Otero, 909; Dona Ana, 879; San-
ta Fe, 875; Ljncoln, 870; Sierra,
619; Sandoval, 578; Luna, 575;
Union, 474. - V; ..
In the collection of mercantile.
taxes Grant county led, the
merchants of Grant county hav-
ing paid four times as much li-
cense money as those of Santa'
Fe county. The saloon licenses
are not included in this. The
counties collected as follows:
Grant, $2,893;' Bernalillo, 2,- -
521; Torrance, 2,291; Colfax, 1,
895; Eddy, 1,790; McKinley, 1,- -
340; San Miguel, 1,554; Chaves,
1,543; Quay, 1,498: Roosevelt,
363; Dona Ana, 1,348; Guada
lupe, 1,296; Curry, 1,145; Mora,
885: Santa Fe, 777; San Juan,
668; Taos, 665; Union, 650: Rio
Arriba, 581; Luna, 502; Socorro
470; Lincoln, 446; Valencia, 383;
Otero. 326; Sandoval, 303; Sier-
ra, 272.
Report oí Blancy School;
Herewith we publish the report
of Blaney Schoof, for the months
ending December 22, 1909 and
January 21, 1910:
December Report
Number of pupils enrolled 36. ;
Average attendance 27. " 5
The following names are on
the roll of Honor: Arley Turner,
Annie Averill, Harry Averill,'
Conrad Riley and Naomi Pugh.
To secure their names on the
Roll of Honor, pupils must be
perfect in attendance, make an
average of not less than 85 per
cent, in their studies and above
90 per cent, in deportment.
January Report
Number enrolled 35. Average
attendance 30.
The following names are on ,
the Roll of Honor for the month:
Harry Averill. Walter A veril',
Annie Averill, Ethelyn" Riley,
Reagan Riley and Roger Drury.
Mary Drury, Teacher.
Mr. Epler suihed two of
his house moving wheels, and
had to have new tires put ou
the in.
Mrs. W. N. Bridgford has re-
ceived an announcement of the
marriage of Mrs, Elsie Lutes to
S. L. Cunningham which oc-
curred at Peoria, Illinois, on
January 12, 1910. Mrs. Lutes was
formerly a resident of the Estan
cia Valley, owning a fine farm
about six miles southwest of Es
tancia. but UDon the death of
Mr. Lutes returned to the olo
home at Tampico, Illinois. Mr
and Mrs. Cunningham will make
their home at .Tampico Tht
News joins many friends in the
Estancia Valley in extending
congratulations.
YOUNG TRflPP
WITHOUT BAIL
Father and Brother Give Boric
of Five Thousand Dol-- .
lars Each
Alamogordo, N. M., Jan. 20.-Mal- colm
Trapp was remanded tc
fail without bail --and his father.
Rev. John Trapp, and brother.
John J., were admitted to bail in
the sum of five thousand dollars
each, as the result of the prelim-
inary hearing held here today in
the case of territory versus the
three Trapps, in which they are
charged with having killed De-
puty Sheriff McAdams, at Coro-
na, early in' January. The hear-
ing was held before Judge Mer-ritt-
Mechem, who sat in the
case for Judge Alfred W. Cooley,
who is ill. District Attorneys
W. H. H. Llewellyn, of Las Cru
ces, and Udward u. wngnt, oi
Santa Rosa, represented the ter
ritory and used three witnesses.
The Trapps were represented by
Attorneys Gatewood and Graves,
of Roswell, and no witnesses
were brought forward by the de-
fense in an effort to combat the
testimony offered by the terri
tory. At the conclusion of the
hearing Judge Mechem announced
that he would admit Rev. John
Trapp and his son, John, to bail,
but that he would remand Mal-
colm Trr pp to jail without bond,
to await the action of the next
grand jury. The shooting of
McAdams at Corona some three
weeks ago, caused much excite
ment in that part of the country,
all parties connected with the
affair being well known. The
Trapps had trouble with McAd
ams previous to the killing, bad
blood being caused, it is said, be-
cause McAdams had arrested one
or twó of the Trapps on various
charges. Albuquerque Journal.
Moore-Wurst- er
Married Jan. 26th, Miss Alto
Moore and Jacob F. Wurster,
both of Moriarty. The cere
mony which binds these young
people for life was performed
by Rev. B. F. Summers; pastor
of the M. E. Church, at the
court house iu Estancia. The
News wishes this couple a long
and happy life, and may all
their troubles be little ones
Mr. Wuister is constable and
deputy sheriff at Moriarty.
Miss Short moved her piano
to the farm Wednesday.
two or even three times ten acres
cultivated as they usually are.
The fact that the South Carolina
prize-winn- raised more corn
on one acre than the average
farmer produces from six tells
a story that should not be lost
upon those for whose benefit the
experiment was made.-Yout- h's
Companion.
Word has been received here
of the marriage at St. John's,
Arizona of Miss Viola Buckelew,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Buckelew formerly of Estancia,
toVernG. Block, son of Mr. and
Mrs. John Block, of Estancia,
which, occured on the ' 18th" of
this Both Mr, and Mrs.
BÍock'are weliknovVn in the Val-
ley and have many friends here
who join in wishing them much
happiness through life. They
will make their home at St.
John's, but are expected to make
an extended visit in the valley
in a short time.
SPECIAL
SESSION
Of Probate Court Transacts Im
portant Business in Several
Cases
At a speciál session of the pro
late court of Torrance cunty
held at the courthouse in Estan-
cia, Monday, January 24th,
,
Se-
vero Candelaria was appointed
administrator of the estate of
Santiago Candelaria, without
bond. Guillermo Luna petition-
ed the court to be named as ad-
ministrator of the estate of Ma-nueli-
M. Luna, deceased, his
wife. The couit required the pe-
titioner to give a bond in the
sum of $6,000,00 and instructed
him to make an inventory of the
property and present same at
the regular March term of court,
Mr, Luna was appointed guar-
dian for his . daughter, Doleres
Land,' aged 4 years,-- ' giving a
bond in the sum of $20(h00.
Poor Returts from Sugar Beets
A committee of farmers in the
New Windsor district in Weld
county was set to work the other
day to figure out the cost of pro-
ducing an acre of sugar beets.
As a base line 12.09 tons the acre
was decided upon for the calcul-
us as this has been the average
yield of the district for the last
five years. The 'committee re
ported its estimate at $47.45. At
these figures the net loss to rent-
ers is $2.45 an acre and to the
farmer land owner it gives a pro
fit of oi'ly $12. 55. Conservative
estimates among farmers who
own their own land make it ne
cessary to receive a gross amount
of from $75 to $80 an acre in or
der to make the crop at all a
paying one and they are insisting
that the land shall pay at least
$20 per annum or they will quit
growing beets.-Fie- ld and Farm.
Purchases Land Here
Wednesday of
.
this week
Frank A, Lyon, of New York
City .representing the Standard
Publishing Company, purchas
ed the quarter section of pa
tented land southwest of town
known as the "Pauley Place.'
Neal Jenson made the deal, the
price being $1,000. Mr, Lyon
lias been in our valley several
daysand has become impressed
with the possibilities of this
portion of New Mexico,
x -
F. F. Jennings, of Willard,
was at the county seat Tues-
day.
' J. W. Waguer has been com
plaining for a day or two, but
we hope his illness will hot
prove to be serious,
yuitean interesting trial was
held in Judge Wasson's court
Wednesday. Mrs. L. J. Hayes
'versus James C Arrendiell. It
apperaed from the testimony
, writ of replevin and at the trial,
th& parties waiving their right
to jury, agreed to leave it to
Ayers for the defence. After
the examination of several wit
nesses and quite exhaustive cross
examination by the attorneys,
court adjourned for dinner. At
1 P. M. Court reconvened and
after a short plea by each of the
young attorneys, wherein they
both made some good points,
the Court found for the plaintiff'
and ordered the property i n
question be delivered to her
within ten days.
Surveying the Proposed Townsite
Fred L. Hill, recently appoint
ed deputy by county surveyor
S. B. Janes, came over from
Móuntainair Monday and has
been at work surveying and
platting the townsite of Estancia
as "proposed for incorporation.
The plats will be filed at once,
in readiness for final action by
the board of county commission
ers at the adjourned session
the first Monday in February.
INTENSIVE FARMING
More than twelve thousand
Southern boys less than eighteen
years old planted and cultivated
an acre of corn each last year,
under the direction of 4he De-
partment of Ag.icuiture. Per-
sons interested in the experiment
in Arkansas, Mississippi, South
Carolina and Virginia offered to
pay the expenses of a trip t o
Washington for the boy in each
state who rsised tta greatest
of corn on his acre. The
winning boys will soon visit the
national capital.
The average yield of corn to
the acre in 1909 was a little more
than twenty-fiv- e bushels. The
South Carolina boy, who made
the best record, produced one
hundred and fifty-tw- o and a half
bushels. The winning Mississip-
pi boy raised one hundred and
forty-seve- n bushels; the Arkan-
sas boy one hundred and thirty-five- ,
and the boy in Virginia one
hundred and twenty-tw- o. The
average raised by each of the
twelve thousand was sixty bu-
shels.
The instructions given to those
boys by the Department of Agri-
culture are available to every
farmer in the country. If they
should be followed exactly, the
yield of corn to the acre could
easily be doubled in , a single
year.
Intensive cultivation is worth
while on all crops. The average
yield or potatoes to tne acre m
1909 wasone hundred and seven
bushels, but the Maine farmers
averaged two hundred and twen
ty-fiv- e bushels, and some of the
most progressive of them dug
four hundred bushels to the acre
The yield of corn and potatoes
depends more upon cultivation
and fertilization than the
.. ... . .
upon
....
soil, and there is practictuy no
part of the United btates i n
which these crops cannot be rais
ed successfully.
It is beyond doubt that larger
crops can be produced from ten
acres thoroughly tilled than from
Jail U TOí.iPiKE. 50ND
Strong Case of Circumstantial
- Evidence vv oven by
'-
-:
... Officers -
Secvgeant John W. Collier and
'" UnderthériíNW C. Smith on
Monday took the prisoners, held
at the county jail for the rob-
bery and assault at the home of
Epif&ni .Vijil, near Progreso,1 on
the night of .the 13th of this
.
month, to Wiliard where they
were given a preliminary hearing,
before Justice of the Peace Ote-- ;
ro. Those arrested and charged
ih fhe crime are; uoroteo
Torres, J. S. Cravens, D. A. Tuck
er, Francisco Perea, Lázaro Lor
dova and J. A, Schartze.
The hearing loegan on Monday
afternoon, continuing well into
" the night and on, Tuesday till
noon. Attorney E. P. Davies
was retained by Vijil to prosecute
while Manuel S.Sanchez defend- -
.; ed Cordova, and Attorney F. F.
Jnriinirs the other 'five. After
hearing only a portion of the evi
(ience fpr the prosecution, Justice
OtetQ immediately held the whole
launch to the grand jury in the
gurtl of five thousand dollars each.
Failing to procure the bonds, the
prisoners were remanded to the
county jail at Estancia... v
'' Mr.'VijiC his wife and daugh-
ter,, on the stand', told substan- -
tially the same story as published
in these columns last week . The
brutality, of the assault was
strikingly depicted by the wit-
nesses. Deputy Sheriff Alberto
Chavez, who was one of the off-
icers on the trail and who made
some of the arrests, was on the
stand several hours. The agent
of the Santa Fe at Scholle made
a good witness for the territory.
While all the evidence in the case
is circumstantial, a strong net
has been woven around the pris-
oners and it is hoped a conviction
may bejsecured, especially oivac-cpu-
of the brutality of - the
frime. The testimony traced the
prisoners, or at least a part oí
them, from a sheep camp near
Scholle to the house of Vijil, some
twenty miles away, across the
prairie, along the public highway ,
through fields, where fences were
cut, and back again, a portion of
the way over another route, end-- .
ing near the store of ' 'Tex" Cra-
vens at Scholle. One of the hor-
ses used was an extra large one,
making a peculiar track easily
traced. A spur was found which
had been used so roughly that
the hair and flesh
.
of the animal
purred was matted around the
spur point. A large horse, with
immense spurruises, the size of
one's hand,." well down on the
body, showing tfie Bame to have
been ridden by a tall man, was
located and proved to be the pro-
perty of one of the prisoners.
Altogether the evidence is very
damaging to the prisoners, and
proves the efficiency of our off-
icers in running down a gang,
which had supposedly covered all
its tracks. , A conviction in this
case would be a lesson to the few
''would be bad men" of ourcoun
ty; f ..' -
. A newspaper will begin pub-
lication at Mcintosh in the
near ifuture, if present plans
carry-;- ; 'i 'l;f: r.' -
seventy-fiv- e years for this wan-
derer to make the round trip,
This has been the period of time
required for its reappearance
ever since its discovert in the
13th century. .While it is near
the Sun it will be invisible, on
account of the overpowering light
of the Sun. About April 10th,
if there is no error in the calcu
lations, it will appear just ahead
of the Sun in the morning. From
that time on it wU be farther
and farther from the Sun, and
therefore will be visible lor a
longer time before sunrise
District Court Next Monday
District Court will meet in ad- -
journed session at Estancia on
next Monday, January 31st,
Hon. JphnR. McFje presiding.
The grand jury will
and in all probabilities conclude
its work next week. The length
of the term of court is proble-
matic, but will probably be a--
bout three weeks.
LIQUOR LIGENS&S
Santa Fe, N. M., Jan. 20. -- It
is in varying amounts that the
saloons contribute to the public
revenues in different counties of
the territory. In Bernalillo coun-
ty, the smallest of the twenty-si- x
counties, they pay most, or al-
most three and a half times as
much as in Santa Fe county,
while in San Juan county, which
is without saloons, the county
manages to prosper without a
cent from that source. Travel-
ing Auditor Charles V. Safford
has compiled the following figr
ures for 1909, as to the receipts
of each county from saloon licen
ses:
Bernalillo, $17,088,
Colfax, $9,600.
Grant, $9,024.
'San Miguel, $7,968.
.
Socorro, $7,488.
Mora, $7,413.
Curry, $7,027.
Quay, $6,624.
Taos, $5,856.
Dona Ana, $5,472.
Guadalupe, $5,184.
Santa Fe, $5,004.
Torrance, $4,512.
Valencia, $4,128.
Rio Arriba, $4,128.
McKinley, $4,128.
Lincoln, $3,744.
Roosevelt, $3,648.
Chaves, $3.360.
Luna, $2,937.
Sierra, $2,503.
Sandoval, $2,496.
Otero, $2,208.
Union, $1,920.
Eddy, $1,291.
Albuquerque Journal.
Howard P. Wells, wife and
two children came in from
Texas where they have been
visiting for the past month.
Mr.Wells basa fine farm south-
west of town, which his family
is holding dowb, ""dale he
holds down a job with the New
Mexico Central.
Mount CalvaJoe Peterson returned from Our Merchant Marine
We herewith present a few
facts and figures, which we
ITEMS OF LOCAL 'INTERESTIL OF PEOPLE COMING AND GOING
Albuquerque Thursday. "
Sid Harris will hereafter
conduct tile Kstanchi Rooming
House. v
The English Manufacturing
Co. expects to start its planing
mill and box factory next Mon-
day.
Rev. B. F. Summers started out
south of town Friday to visit the
Pence, Connor and Roberts fam-
ilies, and perhaps others.
J. II. Sherman Forest Ran-
ger, in the Manzano' mouu-taiu- s,
is taking a vacation and
a Mr. Gains is tilling his place.
Miss Emma Parrett, one of our
countv teachers, has received a
five year professional certificate
frnm the Territorial Board of
Education.
John S. Kelley , manager of the
Estancia Lumber Co., accom
panied by Mrs. Kelly, expects to
eo to Albuquerque Saturday eve
ning to spend Sunday with their
friends.
Dr. Pfeiffer, president and
founder of the Postal Reform
League, has issued an open let-
ter to President Taft, in which
he estimates that a local parcels
post, on all rural routes at a rate
of 3 cents for the first pound and
n l IT. 1one cent lor eacn aaaiuenai
pound, would make up tne defi-
cit, and be a great convenience
to farmers and local merchants.
James B. Smith and family will
start for the old home in Illinois
next Saturday evening, January
29th. Jimmy has three quarter
sections of land here now, and
has rented two of them, and
whether he gets big or little crops
the increase in the value of the
land, which is sure to come, will
make it one of the best invest-
ments possible for him to make.
After visiting home folks, we
hope to see them all back in the
Sunshine Valley.
Rev. w. C. Grant came in
Thursday on the north bound
train accompanied by Rev. J.
w. Johnson, Rev. C. G. walker
and Rev. wadley from Albu-
querque. Rev. Shaw from Al-
buquerque came in from the
north iu the e vening. They
are here to attend the Fifth
Sunday Baptist Association
meeting, which began yester-
day and will continue over
Snnday.
FOR SALE Extra i;ood team of mules,
harneas, double disc plow mid cow,
Mrs. M. Olive, four miles south of
Estancia. 14-- 2t
Oar Sympathy
Is always extended to those in
dirress, but we have no sym-pa'h- y
to waste on the man
who borrows his neighbor's
paper when he can have one
of his own at a mere nominal
expense. Your home paper
stands for your interests and
the kiterests of your home
town. It deserves your mora!
and financial support. I f you
are not member of our
family of readers ou should
begin now by sending in your
subscription.
Ralph Carver has returned
from Oklahoma. He says he loves
his home better.
Sunday was a great day for our
people. Brother Walker preached
a good sermon. Brother Land
made a fine Sunday School talk
and also preached a good sermon.
Brother McMichaels conducted a
prayer meeting Sunday night.
The ladies have purchased a
new stove for the school' house.
Captain Shaw was out to preach-
ing Sunday.
Joe Land took dirinewith B.
'
W. Means Sunday .'. . t
.. 'Trti 1Mr. Sullivan is building a n
residence and will t move to Hjs
ranch in a few days.., ; i
The Baptist church wilt hold a ,
protracted meeting Thursday
night before the fourth Sunday
of next month. Revs.. Walker"
Land and Meana, havebeen in-
vited to assist. Weexpeetagreat
meeting, , v,
Mrt Demies has just completed
a fine residence which cost him
something like a thousand dollars.
This shows that business men
have confidence in our valley.
We have been here four years
and our valley is in better shape
than ever before. '
,
.
"l
í There is plenty of corn to sell
out here at seventy --five cents per
bushel. The writer thinks tht
farmers ought to get together
this spring and summer and cor-
respond with other markets in
order to find sale for our oats,
corn, cabbage, feed stuffs and
spuds, for we think this year will
be a cracker-jac- k for us, don't
you think so, Bro. Editor ?
We certainly think an organ-
ization among the farmers for
the disposal of their crops would
be a splendid thing. And more
than that the organization need
not necessarily be merely for that
one object, but the farmers could
with great benefit to one another
get together at regular intervals
and discuss topics of interest to-al- l,
and profit by the experience
of one another. Where one has
succeeded let him help his neigh-
bors and where one has failed
let him warn his neighbors. The
disposal of the crops need not
necessarily be a detriment to' our
local merchants, for it would in
reality be a benefit, the mer-
chants would know just what
amounts of any particular crop
is ready for market,' and could
act more advisedly than working
in a hit or miss fashion. Any
thing we can do to assist in bring-- r
ing about such organization will
be gladly done. Our columns aré
open for any discusión either pro
or con.-Edi- tor.
Little Minnie will Walk
There is every reason to be-- '
lieve that little Minnie, ward of
the children's home society, will?
be able to walk before many- -
months. ,1
Dr. J. S. Easterday, P. Gi
Cornish and W. G. Hope yester- -:j... . . . . , ... , .ua inunnns at tne cnnaren s
home performed the operation
which it is expected will enable
the child to use the feet which ;
since birth have been so defornr i
ed that she has had to crawl like .
baby. The ' physicians said :
last night that apparently tht .
operation was entirely successful
and that the child was doing
splendidly. She is in the care
of a competent nurse and will re
ceive every attention as the feet
heal and grow as nature intend
ed they shonld. It will be a long- -
and tedious wait until the long- -
unused muscels of the legs and
ankles assume their proper funct
ions and Minnie walks like other
ittle girls. The progress of the :
ciire will be watched with sym-pkthe- tic
interest by people in all
parts of the southwest who have
contributed so generously to de
fray the expense of the child'
treatment. Albuquerque Jour"
nal. ,
think will. prove interesting to
our readers'-The- y are taken from
an article written for the Febru
ary Cosmopolitan by Hon. Lewis
Nixon, "one of the most promt
nent naval experts in the world."
"Our commerce with foreign
nations today aggregates the
tremendous total of three and a
half billion dollars. Our. navy
stands second among the navies
of the world. "We are spending
a vast sum to dig the Panama
Canal, allowing five billion dol
lars a year for its up-kec- after
it3 compleuon... We have set o
flag over vast possessions, seven
thousand miles away. We have
a voice in the world's councils.
Our diplomacy brings peace be-twe-
great nations. Our nat-
ional credit is secure. We'stand
first among the nations of the
world in natural resources. We
have become a power among the
wor Id's great powers. 1 1 i s
wonderful, stupendous, magnifi
cent. And yet, let me tell you
a few plain facts. At the pres-
ent moment, to transport our
commerce, to support our navy,
to uphold American prestige on
the high seas, there are, all
told only eleven vessels flying
the American flag which are en-g- a
ged in commerce with the
great nations of the world.
Every year, we pay to foreign
nations nearly three hundred
m illion dollars, to carry our com
merce for us. Does this stir your
blood? Does it seem patriotic
e ven gocd busines- s- to allow
ninety per cent, of our trade to
be car ried in foreign ships, re
taming only a meager ten per
cent, for ourselves? Without the
aid of foreigners, our navy
would be powerless on the hig
seas. In the recent world-enci- r
cling voyage of the pick of our na
val strength, not a single ton of
coal was carried in an American
bottom. And yet,-ha- lf a cent
ury ago, America was the 'corn
mercial mistress of the seas."
Only think of the tremendous
fall, from '"mistress of the seas'
to a paltry ELEVEN merchant
vessels now carrying our flag in
our foreign trade. And what
are we going to do about it?' Are
we not every one of us ashamed
of the present condition of our
merchant marine? Then let eve
ry citizen, with whatever meas
ure of influence he possesses,
encourage Congress to adopt
some measure to wipe out this
national disgrace.--W- . H. H.
A pretty Ohio school teacher
made the mistake of pinning her
belt three years ago with a needle
the needle ran into her back and
could not be found. Just the
other day it was discovered work
mg out of the arm of one of the
trustees of that same school who
kept her steady company about
the time the needle was lost. It
was recognized as being the
same needle by the expression o:
its eye. The Bungstarter.
Kev. B. W. Means is in town
attending the meetings at the
Baptist Church.
STEVENS
DON'T BUY A GUN
until you have seen our New
Double Barrel Models fitted
with Stevens Compressed Forged
Steel Barrels
DEMI-BLO- C SYSTEM
The modo of constructing these
superb Trap and Field Guns is
fully set forth in our New Shot-
gun Pamphlet. Send two-ce-
stamp for it. ,
I
Dealer
Stem
Cad
our mal.'
STEVENS
IWJJ ,W ARMS & TOOL CO.
P.CBneMS
W. S. Rogers wus iu I own
Thursday.
apta in Fred Fornoif went
north yesterday.
A.J. Green went to Sun tu
Fe on business Thursday.
T. E. Boren returned 'from
Socorro county Wednesday,
Mrs. Julias Meyer has been
on the sick fist for a few days.
J. D. Childers has finished
a line job of work on the new
brirk building. Stop and see it.
Fred Tuttle and wife, made
a flying trip to Moriarty, to
their claim the first of the
week.
Miles Smith and family re-
turned on Wednesday from a
visit with friends near Mou-
ntainair.
D. D. Smith came home
Wednesday from the railroad
works, where he has spent sev'
eral months.
A car of alfalfa hay whs un-
loaded Wednesday. Twenty-on- e
dollars per tou is, we
should say, a pretty good price,
J. M. Wood has returned
from Roswell, where he has
spent five or six mouths. H
will live on his ranch here
after.
J. w. Collier, Seargeant o
the mounted police force
went down to Torrance
Wednesday evening, to deliv
er Carl Dill to an officer frofn
Oklahoma. He returned
Thursday.
William King of Tajique,
was in town yesterday morn
i.ig, bringing in a fine young
mare he had sold to w. w
Condit. Mr. King has been
raising a good grade of horses
which have netted him good
prices.
Rev. B. VV. Means was over
from Punta Monday, bringing
with him mis. Dill who
came over to see Carl Dill,
who was arrested at Willard
and bi ought here Saturday on
advice from tho officers of Ok
lahoma.
J. M. Self and wife started
for Las Animas, Colo., Wed
nesday. Mrs. Self goes by
tram and Mr. Self will drive
th rou gh. We are sor ry to 1 ose
such people, but our loss is the
gain of whatever community
they may settle in.
Frank A. Lyon, represent
ing tne uutterick l'attern
Company of New York, was
in Estancia Tuesday of this
week, in the interest of the
firm he represents. He was
much impressed by what he
saw of the valley, especially
the sample products which he
saw during his short stay.
J. J. Burke, the traveling
salesman for the Lamar Flour
Mills Whs in town the first of
the week. Mr. Burke has a
claim near Mountainair, where
his family resides and has
great faith in the valley as a
coming wheat country. He
says he must sell our people
flour now, as before many
years, tney will be growing
heir own wheat and he will
have to sell elsewhere.
Fraucisco Zamora was over
from Torreón Monday.
W. W. Richards went to his
ranch northeast of town Sun-
day.
E. H. Davis and sons regis-
tered at the Commercial Hotel
Tuesday.
Attorneys Jennings and Da-
vis, of Willard, came up to Es-
tancia Tuesday.
Henry Marbell came in from
the well drill Friday, com-
plaining of la grippe.
H. A. Coomer, general man-
ager of the New Mexico Cen-
tral, went north Monday.
J. J. Smith, of Bronco, and
L. W. Clark, of Mountainair,
were Estancia visitors Mon-
day.
J. M. Elgin started Tuesday
for Cornell, Wash. He will
probably remain there until
next October.
H. H. Daty and wife came in
Saturday for a visit with Mrs.
Daty's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
John Clark.
Religious services were held
last Sunday at all the churches
in town. Good audiences, good
fermons and enjoyable meet-
ings.
J. W, Wagner has parti-
tioned off corner of his shop
for a sleeping room, and a
voids driving to and from the
ranch. .
C. I. Walker, Claude Lee and
W. F. Peel came over from
Lucia Monday. Mr. Peel is a
new man, seeking a location.
Still they como.
C.C.McGuire and W.M.Ro-
binson, from Beattyville, Ky.,
have been in the city a few
days looking around. Mr. Mc
Guire is a baker.
J. M. Latimer, from Wausi
ka, Oklahoma, was in Estancia
Saturday looking at the couu
try. We hope he will find a
place to suit him.
P. M. Rutherford has bought
J. M. Self's farm, a patented
place, just across the road from
Mr. Rutherford's homestead.
The consideration was $1,200
On Monday of this week
Epler & Carlisle moved the
stables from the rear of the lot
on which the Valley Hotel
stands to the homestead of
John Duffy, north of town.
W. R. Reed was in town
Wednesday and henceforth
will be a member of the News
family. We are glad to wel
come Mr. Reed, and still have
room for a few more.
Rev. H. L. Hoover, of th
Seventh Day Ad ventist church,
who lives two and a half miles
northwest, was in the city
Tuesday. Mr. Hoover goes in
short time to attend the
Conference of his Chore h,
which includes the Territory
of New Mexico and the States
of Texas, Oklahoma and Ar
kansas. He intends to take
wo or three Estancia potatoes
with him, in order to show
as many or tne people are
rom Missouri.
J. H. Rice has sold his farm
to Geo. Merrifield, of Oolaga,
Okla.
I. VV. Meador was in town
Saturday and joined the News
family.
E. Romero shipped another
car of lumber Friday evening
to Duran, N. M.
Frauk F. Jennings, th( Wil-la- rd
attorney, came up on
business Friday.
J. M. Hulen and wife were
buying goods of our Estancia
merchants Monday.
Coles McCord has bought a
claim and located near T. E,
Boren's, west of Estancia. Still
hey come.
L. C. Cotton is a new man in
the valley. He has not located
yet, but is looking for a place.
Still they come.
T. E. Boren and T. N. Golden
went to Belen Friday evening
to purchase a carload of horses
for the Texas market.
We are informed that "Tom"
Husband has sold one of his
claims to Mr. Peterson, son-in-la-
of E. U. Atkinson.
Mrs. L. D. Roberts was in
town Friday evening, having
come to take Miss Zella to the
"farm" at the week end.
W. W. Wagner was in town
Friday of last week, looking up
title to some land, for some
friends who come to locate.
Still they come.
Miss Kate Coombs, who has
been employed at the Valley
Hotel for some time, became
afflicted with rheumatism, so
that she was forced to take a
lay-of- f.
R. L. Pittman was in town
Saturday and subscribed for
the News to be sent to a friend
at Big Springs, Texas. Mr
Pittman. himself, joined the
News family only a week ago,
J. C. Peterson went to Alba
aueraue Friday evening, to
secure a lot of second hand
furniture and implements to
stock their new store building.
He expects to ship in a couple
of carloads.
J. M. Wiggins was in Estan
cia Saturday and joined the
News family. Mr. Wiggins is
from the Chickasaw country
in Oklahoma, and now lives
east of the Duncan McGillivray
ranches, northeast of Estancia,
S. It. Bivius has sold his
farm northeast of town to
Mitchel Pickens. On account
of the altitude his daughter
could not stay here and has
gone to Portales. Mr. Pickens
is to be congratulated on the
fine farm he got.
H. F. Mathews, northwest of
town, is diggiug a new well
and reports a hard job. He
says he is downforty feet, and
thirty of it is in solid rock,
His son, Cecil, who is at Coro
ua, has ordered 700 pounds of
potatoes shipped to that place,
at three cents per pound. Not
such a bad price! Mr. Mathews
raised 2,600 bushels of spuds,
on twenty acres of ground, an
average of 130 bushels per acre.
fíie Estancia News funny man" doesn't seem to Cha. R. Éasley,Estancias. F. Easlcy,Santa Feknow that the county of Torrance
created in J 903 is a, nonenity, íí BYRD'S SAWMILL S
T. F. BYR, Proprietor. . -
EASLEY & RASLEY, W. H.
MASON'
Physican and Optician
that act of the legislative assem
.Pobllebod everjf Fridoj by
,.Pf A. Speckmann,
--:Editor and Proprietor
-
1 Subscription:
bly having been ateulled by the Attorneys at Law
Oilico eeconil door Estancia, N.M.Soulü oí fustullicelast section of the act of . 1905,
and that the present county of
Per Year. $1.50 We are now located three and one ha'f miles south west of Torreón,cutting virgin growth of timber. Have plenty of good lumber in all
sizes always ou hand. Will shortly install a planer and('can;supply sur-
faced lumber, Biding and flooring.
Torrance is another county alto-
gether from the one created in
1903, justas much so as if it had
'
. Strict)) in Ailvftuco.
F. F. Jennings,
Attorney.at.law
Will Practice in All Courts
W. E. SUNDLRLAND, M. D.Copy. .V; 5 cents,
Plujsiclan & Surgeon
. bum
been given another name. The
territory embraced within its
boundaries is not the same, the
Willard - - - New Mexico. OFFICE : First door west ot Valley Hotel.
Phone 26 Most Reasonable of All
P. O. TAJIQUE, N. M.
conditions are different, the pre
All communications must be ac- -
iojnpanfed by the name and address
A Vfriter, not necessarily for publica-Hónj-b- ut
for our protection.
Iress all communicaiion? to the
NEWS,
Estancia, N. IV1.
ESTANCIAvisions for the- - payment of the NEW MEX.
indebtedness is different and the
county seat is located at another
FRED H. AYERS
Attorney and Counselor at Law
Office hours 9:30 mtotpin
Will Practice la all Coarta
Office in Postoffice Building
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
place. The "funny man' ' ought
" Esterad aeeoad-elas- i matted Jirnr 4, to read up a little on recent his
6ryT ' " i I, f MOT. in thpfa9ffi()ft rt Btanoia.
C. 0. Harrison, D. D. S.,
Santa Fe,Last Chance' P"- ' Af cprHing to'the Albuquerque
Fischer' Drus BtoM. New Mexico. I
Cochrane Brothers,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the best and guarantead as represented.
ESTANCIA, "NEW MEXICO.
eÍ
.
9
KSrning Journáf,' Torrance coun-- í
,ty is third in the list of' counties
.
.
.v ;; of the territory s regards the
X' amount of business licenses paid,
"; exclusively if , liquor licenses.
The liquor, licenses collected in
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORN
Licenciado en Ley
Notary Public.
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
C. E. Ewing,
DENTIST
The special offer of one dollar
for a year's subscription to the
new subscribers to the News,
expires on next Monday night.
After that time the regular rate
of one dollar and fifty cents per
Has located in Estancia, (office in thethia county during ljws was
Walker Building.) He will make Wil$4,512. year will again prevail. All those lard Saturday, Sunday and Mondad ta..-(.a44-.i
forenoon.W. DRAYTON WASS0N
Attorney at Law
John R Walsh, ' the Chicago
,jt jnillionair banker, has begun to
contemplating taking advantage
of the low rate should bear this
in mind and act at once. Don't
put it off or you may forget it
and be too late. DO IT NOW!
Willpi&cKoo in all tlio Courts of Now Mexico
nod before the O. S. Land Office.
Oitiiw Alamo Hotel
Rítendu N M
J. PENCE
Wagon Yard.
Celestino Ortiz
G eneral Merchandise -
Staple and Fancy Groceries, Fresh Fruits, Meats, etc.
Nice line of Candy and Nuts for Christmas.
One door south of News Print Shop
Estancia, New Mexico
Dr. William A. Wilson I buy and sell work and driving
serve bis sentence of five years,
in the Leavenworth penitentiary.
For two long years, h has em- -'
ployed every legal weapon, that
'
' money could command in a bit-
ter struggle to avoid a term in
; prison. . On the 17th of this
rñénth, the. Supreme Court of the
United. States denied his petition
: for a review of the case. He
had played his last card. Where
Those Resolutions
"Maria, I can't stand it any
y and Microeopical Work horses on commission
a Specialty.
longer. Where did you put my Office
WILLARD, N.
Poone
No. 9. M.
or otherwise.
See or write me before buying
or selling.
200 N'orth BroRway
pipe?"
"Up in the attic, John, behind
the old trunk, along with a pack
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.age of chewing gum I put there Edison Phonographs- is the man who said, "It is im- -;" possible to convict a rich man of at the same time. You mayai or ESTANCIA, N M.crime in this country?"-W- . H. H Have you heard and seen the a
Iwell bring them both down."Chicago Tribune. fnew model ? The finest talking
machine made for clearness ai d
II
That the comet now visible in
í the western borizon just after
.sunset, is Halley's Comet, is a
(purity of tone from $12 50 up.
LOCALS. ! I L.Í1UE I
JEWELER I
Mcintosh
Livery MM
Moore & Torrance
Propriefors
Livery and Feed
FOR SALE Extra good team of mule?, Estancia. New Mexico
fact upon which the leading as-- r
tronomers agree. Already in
February, 1909, such learned
,men as , Irl R. Hicks, foretold
just when and where Halley's
- Comet .would make .its -- appear
Strong in assets,
Hccomodatinq in Service
That is the Platform upon which we invite your .
checking account and a share of your business,
' '..
' whether large or small. Interest paid on time
Certificate of Deposit : : : : : -
THe Torrance county Savings Bank
harness, double disc plow and cow,
"Evetytliing in String Instruments'
Mrs. M. Olive, four miles south of
Estancia. 14-2- t.
Rigs Furnished for all Purposes
FOR SALE One team work AlcINTOSH, N, M.
ance.. In September of the sam,e
year, prominent astronomers 'of
(Jermany reported the, appear-
ance. Just as Hicks had predict-
ed. At present the comet ap-
pears in the west after sundown.
In April.it will appear in the east
early in the morning, after hav
horses weight 900 pounds each
Two work ponies weight 7C0
pounds each. One saddle pony
and one buggy. AtNisbetbarn
14-t- f II . G. Souders.
J. D. Childers
Paint ng &
Paper Hanging
Oldest Painter and Paper Hanger
in Torrance County, Alt' work
Neatly done on short notice.
Satisfaction Guaranteed Leave
orders at News Office,
the warn cTUDI0
113 S. i lili St
WILLARD, NEW MEXICO.
YOUR NEEDS OUR SPECIALTY
NOTICEing passed the sun in its course Pictures of all kinds
at Reasonable PricesThe rumor that it will or may
come in contact with the earth,
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEX.
All persons knowing themselve indebt-
ed to the undersigned will pleat e ar-
range for settlement as we have dis-
posed of the business. Call at t h e
Millinary Store this week.
to the destruction of the latter
has been disproven, by scientists
the nearest distance itapproches
ESTANCA, N. .M g
nnures CaooMisses Guinn and Marsh.13-l- tpthe. earth being given as about
forty.million miles. If this be
true, and we have no reason to
Thc Brooks
Cold Tire SetterWillard Mercantile Company, FuñeraJust Received Campbell's Scientific FarmerDirectors and Licensed Embalmer,doubt itrthere is no need to fear
the celestial visitor. Calls answered day or
night. 41-t- f
A. Carload of Oak and Hickory Wagon
Tongues, Reaches, Felloes, Axles, Etc.
Estancia Lumber Co.
F. Jennings, Willard, N.. M has
An Illustrated Monthly Magazine, per year, $1.00. Devoted to Scien- - iSi,"S
tifie Soil Tillage the only exponent of successful soil culture h9 I
regardless of rainfall or irrigation.
ampleirs 1905 Soil Culture Manual
A Hand Book and Treatise on the Campbell System of Soil
Culture. Tells how. Illustrated. 50c. W
been successful in his land office prac
tice. If needing an attorney, see
WANTED Sewing at reasonable
Rates. Ladies' garments a specialty.
Mrs. A.W. Lentz, attheSenter Brick Sl.K The Estancia News,
Chamberí in 'a Cough Remedy is nota The Leading Newspaper of the Estancia Valley, giving fl f (Zf
all the Reliable Local News. f Jf
AH Three of the above for $2 1 5
common, every day cough mixture. It
is a meritorious remedy for all the
troublesome and dangerous complica-
tions resulting from cold in tWe head,
throat, chest or lungs. Sold by all
For rheumatic pains and twingep,
pains in the neck of the bladder and in
the joints, etc., take Pineules, the new
remedy. These are being used by a
great many people everywhere. Pine
ules can be depended upon they an
an excellent preparation for kidney
troubles. They act promptly. Sold by
People's Drug Store.
This Offer Good Until September 3G, 1909The Brooks Cold Tire Settler com
oresses the metal cold. No burnt ordealers. By special arrangements with the C&ropboll Soil CuKure Co. ofE.ísíGoín, Kebr., we are enabled to malo tho abovd liberal offer,
which holds good only until September 1, 1909.charred felloe surfaces to wear away,
My carpentry and cabinet shop is but a hard wood surface instead; no Every farmer in this section is interested in this proposition. The
steam and water-soake- felloes to shrink Campbell System is an insurance of good crops year after year; the result ofnow located across the street from
Nisbett's Barn, where I may be found 25 years of careful painstaking observation and experiment by rrof.away and loosen the tire;no burnt paint
Campbell. Not a theory, but a proven fact. You ought to at least
'Tis better to avoid legal difficult
than to get out, after once in, see
Jennings, the attorney, and keep out.
81-- tf .
ready to do any work in my line. to replace. It gives just the amount of
investigate it for yourself.W. W. Richards. dish required. No overfishing, no guess
HERE IS SOME EVIDENCEwork bout it. Call on J. W. Wagner,
WANTED To buy 10 good saddle
: v .
.
The Funmj Man, Again
'"The funny man" on the Rec-
ord has succeeded iri'getting his
wires badly crossed, in his ref-- '
erence to the General from Santa
- Fe and his compadre of Chicago
'getting word from the "floor of
the United States Senate" to
stay at home. The. general was
a member of another committee,
which was to work for statehood
which was given such informa- -
tion from Washington. And by
the way this statehood commit-
tee was eulogized by the Record
at that time., Probably the Rec- -
.
' ord will try To crawfish again.
We repeat juk what we said
- in these columns in our issue of
two weeks ago, "No such appro-
priation (referring to the state-
ment of the Record that an ap- -
. propriaticn of $1500.00 had been
made to .send General Easley
- and a Chicago lawyer to Was-
hington to lobby for the passage
f a bill,) was ever made." Just
.
another instance of the "igno-
rance" of the funny man.
Probably the "funny man" is
ignorant of the fact that the
'. conrts, which are above "mem-- '
.Ibera of the bar" have decided
the blacksmith and see the machm
workhorses.
Must be gentle and stylish.
800 pound and up. Riding School,
610 N.2d St.,Albuqucrque,N.M.36-t- f
wheat iHat a net profit of oy?r $16.00 per acre,
when miny f.cMsdiJ nu uy expense.
At North PlHtie, Nsbr., a: the Müíu Ii ex-
perimental fai?n of lite Sute Agricultural Cuítese
by following the Campbeil mc'hf of liMre :.- the
letter in 107. ti imie' of winter wiiSlt were
grown per acre, and in tH'fl, b'i busitels.
Near Cuymon, Okla., In pos. a nanrlcns
demonstration t c íat that soeu'Wc soil chute
as outlined by Mr. Cairpbell líji biu.; roults. vízí
demoimratH, A lar?e per cr.:t. rf llii wheit
was a failure became of druuthy coaj;t;oti l.ct::i:i;:)i
in August, 1V07. ani continuin cftei wheat
harvest, yet this ce'd produced 42 bushels toi'ie act:.
Wheat at the nearest staiioa was wuiih 90 cent.
"Think of It," 143.20 sr.ss income per re. jasí
he hid learned bow while nearly aU his ncifch
rE The.Coneh Syrup that
Judge U Cough, Hereford, Tex., say.
"I have been usina the Campbell method for cbroe
yean and find that it more than doubles the yield."
J.( W. Foreman, Alexander, N. Dak.,
say, "l think well f yonr system a:id by applying It
here believe we will tank with the best in agriculture."
In Hitchcock County, Nebr., in 1W4 a
field cultivated by the same fi:.tiric princi-
ples yielded 41 bufheli per sere, in face of a
total failure of fully 90 of alt wheat planted in that
county because of a drouth lasting aerea months and
twenty-thre- e day.
W. 3. Bailey, Lamar, Nebr., tars, "I rhtnk
Mr. Campbell is di ing mote for the western farmer
than any man living."
At Crainfield, Kansas, In the dry year of
1904 the Campbell plan of tillage pruUced a crop of
The best pills are Rings Little Liver
Pills. They are easy to take, pleasant,
in effect and gentle in action. Sold bv
People's Drug Store.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy is a
very valuable medicine for throat and
lung troubles, quickly relieves and
cures painful breathing and a danger-
ously sounding cough which indicateb
congested lungs. Sold by all dealers.
3r rids the eystem of a coldFor the best Blacksmith work go to
by acting aa a cathartic on thaiWagner'a shop, Williams street, op-
posite the Lentz Building. 26-t- f bowels la
hoit gt ndhing because they did not know bo?,IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., THE LAND MEN. 43-t- f You can t.t mimsl. eoov of the Sci.ntifie Farmer and Soil Culture literature f- --ty writint th. Soil Cultura Co., Lincoln, Nebr. Sand your subscratun f -
oinauon airoci to iniaoinc
Willard Mercantile Company, Funeral
LAXATIVEDirectora and Licnsed Embalmer.
Calls answered day or night. 41-- tf
"It Gives All The News"
"Subscribe to your home paper first
and then take the El Paso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with general news anil
news of the whole southwest." COUGH SYRUPAro you in legal tangles? bee Jen
nings, will help you out 31-- ti
Estancia News $150Bee I th original laxativa cough qrap.
contain do opiat. gently moves too
bowel, earning th cold oS through th
Bees Laxative Cough Syrup is highly
recommended, especially by mothers in
casos of colds or coughs. It drives the
cold from tho system through the cor-
dis, and at the aame time heals, irrita
tion of the throat and allays inflamma-
tion. Sold by People's Drug Sjorc.
eatnral ohaao!. GnarantsM to lira
that Estancia'is the legal county
eat of Torrance county, it hav-
ing been fixed by the: territorial
. legislature at the creation of the
present county of Torrance1 in
the year oí our Lord 1905, The
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy never
disappoints those who use it for obsti-
nate coughs, colds and irritation of the
throat and lungs. It stands nnrivalied
as a remedy for all throat and lung dis-
ease. Sold by nil dealers.
amtlsiactloa mestj rafoaded.
Peoples Drug Store
V
Y
GREAT REDUCTIONS IN ALL CLASSES OF MERCHANDISE
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT OF OUR STORE
f f..
,"f 44i!)l
tu ua: r nftn. in hic s?i1p oYnrl rleari merchandiseVtA i 11C I11C1 limilUl&C VYC UI1W1 ill uno 4jw. 5"" - j
It is merchandise you need and can use now. We can at
ford to sell these oods cheap because we have already MmDTCBLANKETS the bulk of this stockmade our regular profit - on $5 00 Comforts , 4 26
4 50
and besides we would rather convert the
remainder of the goods into Cash than
M 60
. 5 50
.
1 50
.
1 30
. 1 00
. 85
. 70
. 60
3 T6
3 26
50
2 25"
1 U
..v. 1 40
.1 23
60 W.00I Blankets ..
" "00
60 Cotton Blankets
00 "
75
25 "
" "00
" "86
4 00
3 50
3 25
2 25
1 75
1 50,
r
take a chance of carrying them
was swwiw""
over until next season.
LADIES' COATS
10 aa rx w O KA
10 o "
t
::::::: 7 00
OVERCOATS
18 CO Overcoats j
2JJ ..." :r::.:::r:::.:::::;r:
IS : i:::.::::::::::::::::::::::: .iS
5 508 W " '6 00 '
4 00 " ......... '. . ""
4 50
3 00
PETTICOATSCORDUROY SUITS
Beginning Saturday Ján 15th
and Ending Saturday, Jan. 29th
FOR CASH ON LY
7 CO. Silk petti$.t .. 4 253 75 tfeatherbloom Petticoats......... a 00
" "-
. 145
.11 75
..10 00
.. 7 50
.. 2 50
.. 2 00
15 00 Suits..
12 50 " ..
10 00 "
3 50 Pants
2 50 " .
CORDUEOY PANTS
' Sn;, " 96
100 " " -- V 70
75 " "
'.. 40
GROCERIES
100 lbs. 2d Grade Flct;r, $2.75 LADIES' SKIRTS
19 00 Skirte 7 oo153 cans String1 Besr.3 8 50
MEN'S PANTS
Ranging in prices from 1.50 to 2.25
.... 2.50 " 3.50
' 3.50 ' 5.00
5 00
4 00
,3 50
1 95
6 00
3 50
2 50
3 25
p p
Gallon cans Peaches 35
' Pears 35
" Apricots 85
'
" Apples 35
" Grapes 35
Plums 35
It ckberries 3
2 c ns Pea s 2B
Piuins 25
" Peashj 25
" Gi"3pS3 3
" B'uebcrrias 35
' Sncd rine.'Pp'ei 35
15c bottle Pickles 10
15c bottle Chow Chow 10
40c bottle Olives ... 25
100 ibs High Patent Flour, $3.
16 lbs. Sugar... $1 00
D
. S. Bacon, par lb 14
5 lbs Pure Lard 90
10 " " 1 75
5 lbs Lard Compound 70
10 " " 1 35
15c can Veal Loaf .... 10
20c can Lunch Tongue 15
lOccan Oyster 15
15c can Pink Salmon .10
25c can Corn Beef Hash 15
6 cans American Oil S?.ro'ir.es.. 25
15c can Van Camp Scup 10
2Ec can Van Camp Soup, 2 for . 35
15c enn Shredded Codfish 10
20e can Clam Chowder 15
DRY GOODSMen's Suits
3 " Pumpkirs 25
3 " Corn 25
3 " Pj3 25
3 " C.Ka 5
3 ' Tomatoes 25
3 " Cream 25
50c can Asparagus 35
Í Ocean Beets 15
8 bars Swift's lYide Soap 25
Vc package Gold Dust 20(
6 bars Scouring Soap 25
2 10c cans Baking Powder 15
" ' 1015c cin
25c can ". " 15
50o can " " ...... 30
1
.c Outing Flannel 11 6 Yd
18 00 Suits 14 00
12 00
9 50
15 0 "
12 50 " ,
10 CO "
8 00 " -
G0i "
7 75
6(0
4 50
12c ' t6 u
10c " " 7 "
i5c Flannellette.... 10c "
10c Unbleached Domestic 8c "
10c Bleached " ... 8c "
12c " " ...k 10c "
Standard Prints '. Cc - "
Cc Canvassing 4c , "
25 Per Cent Discount on Wool Dress Goods. ..,
HOSIERY
5 Prs, Men's Cotton Sock 25c
'Men's, Laiies' and Children's 12c Host.... 10
BOYS' SUITS
a 00 Suits 3 75
4 00 " 2 75
3 )i) ' 2 00
2 ft) " '. 1 25
1 50 " 95
MEN'S UNDERWEAR
85c Suits Fleeced Lined... , 65
1 00 ' Fine Ribbed , 70
BOYS UNDERWEAR
70c Suits Fleeced Lined 50
LADIES UNDERWEAR
.
70c Suits Fleeced Lined 50
1 25 " " " 1 00
'MISSES' UNDERWEAR
70c Suits Fleeced Lined. 60
Come early and take advan-
tage of the better assortments in
making your selection. -- Thesegoods wiil move quickly.
WINTER CAPS
The prices at which wc mark
the goods in this sale ill us. trate
the supremacy of this store in the
merchandisingof this community
SHOES .
MEN'S $4.50 Leather Lined Box Calf Shoas .... 3 50
LADIES' Í4 OO Patent Leather Button Shoes 2 90
These are only two of the many bargains we offer.
We will sacrifice our. profit on all our winter stock.
1 50 Caps 1 20
1 15 " ,. 90
1 00 " 70
75 45
ISIK íifckaíLd
ESTñNeiñ, new MExieo
Para Nuestros lectores. Nativos
Retenidos al
' Nuevo Mexico u Arizona.
Washington, Enero, 1?. La Cámara
hoy por voto de viva voee paso el pro-
yecto concediendo estado separado para
los Territorios de Nuevo Mexico y
A "
The Estancia News
publishes more news of the Valley
than any other paper published
Subscribe Now
fltendencla Compulsoria de Es- -
cuela.
. Sec. 1551, Como ha sido enmendada
por el Capitulo 39 de las Leyes de 1903
y Capitulo 121 de las Leyes de 1909.
Sub-Se- 1, Que los directores de
escuela o cuerpo de cualquier distrito
eseolar, plaza o ciudad en esto Territo-
rio, son por lo tanto autorizados y re-
queridos de obligar a los padres, guar-
dianes o cualquiera otra persona te-
niendo el cargo, cuidado dirección do
niños, cuando tales niños no atiendan a
alguna escuela privada o escuta
de mandar aquellos niños
que están bajo su cargo a la escuela pu-
blica durante todo ot tiempo que dicha
escuela esto en sssion en cada ano es-
colar en sus respectivas comunidades de
escuela, a menos que los niños a los que
se refiere este acta no sean menos de
siete ni mas que catorce anos do edad,
o ya sea que estén fisiesmonte doshabi
litados a modo do estar incapaces para
atender a la escuela, suya deshabilidad
tendrá que ser certifiesda por un doctor
practioo; Proveído, Que la escuela pri-
vada o donominaoional sea igual en en-
señanza a la escuela publica del distrito;
Y proveído ademas, Que esta sección no
aplicara a los niños que vivan mas do
tros millas de una escuela publica.
Sub-Se- c. 2. Cualquier padre, guar-
dian u otra persona teniendo niños a su
cargo y si faltaren o rehusaren de man-
dar tales niños a la escuela como so re-
quiere por este acta, después que el se-
cretario del distrito de escuela o el se-
cretario del cuerpo de directores de
cualquiera plaza o ciudad habrá dado
noticia publica diciendo el contenido de
este acta, escrito o impreco en ambos
Español o Ingles, clavando la misma en
algún lugar visible, en tres distintos lu-
gares dentro del distrito, publicando
el mismo en algún periódico dentro del
distrito, si se halla culpable aera casti-
gado por una multa de no menos que 96
ni mas que $50, a encarcelamiento por
no mas de diez das n cualquier cárcel
de condado; Proveído, Que si el padre o
guardian no tiene los medios, por razón
de pobreza, para co.Uprar libros para
tales niños, sera el de.fcer del cuerpo de
directores de cualquier jlaza, distrito o
ciudad, demostrando lar cireumstancias
a la satisfacion de la m.tyoria, de com-
prar, por medio del superintendente de
condado, o por medio del lUiperintenden-t- e
del distrito, plaza o eiuilad, si hubiere
alguno, los libros necesarias para el uso
de dicho niño o niños, cuyo libros sarán
prestados a dicho niño pobre durante el
termino de escuela, pero permanecerá
como propiedad del distrito, bajo el cui-
dado y custodia del secretario del dis-
trito; Proveído, ademas, Qut una suma
no excediendo $50 puede sor gastada en
cualquier distrito en cuslquier ano para
suplir niños pobres con libros necesarios
de ser pagados del fondo do escuelas de
dieho distrito, por ordenes giradas como
en otros casos; Proveído, también, Que
no hay escuela ensenada dentro de dos
millas del lugar de residencia do dicho
niño por el camino asas corto estable-
cido.
Sub-Se- 3. Superintendentes de eon-dad- o
son por este revestidos con pode-
res de supervicion general en esta ma-
teria y requerirán a los directores de
cumplir con los provistos do la prece-
dente sección; y sera el deber del juez
de distrito do dar en cada sesión de la
corte la sustancia de esta ley como una
recomendación especiáis sus respectivos
grandes jurados, y se hace el deber de
los procuradores do distrito de dar par-
ticular atención a la proseaueion de
causas resultando do violaciones de este
asta; y todas multas colectadas por la
violación de este acta serán entregadas
a la tesorería del condado y puestos al
crédito del distrito escolar donde la
ofensa ocurre.
La Gone de Distrito.
a de Distrito se reunirá on se-
sión ororrogada on Estancia el Lunes,k
Enero 31. El Hon. John R. MoFio pre-
sidirá. El gran jurado ao volverá a
reunir y probablemente concluirá sus
tareas la semana que entra. La dura-
ción de termino de la eorto esta on duda
pero es fusible que.duro como tres se
manas.
.
Gran Jurado
El Sargento John W, Collier y el DI'
yatado Alguacil Mayor W, C. Smith
1 Lunes condúeieron a los prisionero!,
detenidos an la cárcel de condado por
él rsbo y asalta en la residencia de Epi-
fanía Vijil serca de Progreso en la noche
del día 13 del corriente, a Wiilard donde
tvo lugar una examinacion preliminar
ante al tp de' Paz OUro. I aíirs-do- s
f casados del crimen son: Doro-- J'
A, Tucker,
;"?Pírea, Laiaro Cordova y J.
,aehsrtie.
La examinacion comenzó el Lunes en
tarde y eontínuo hasta bastante no-ch- e
y en el Martes hasta al medio dia.
II Abogado E. P. Daviea fue empleado
por Vijil para prosecutar, mientras que
Manuel S. Sanchez defendia a Cordova
y el Abogado F. F. Jennings a los otros
cinco. Después de oir solamente una
parte de la evidencia por la prosecución
1 ' él Juez Otero inmediatamente detuvo a
toda la partida para el gran jurado bajo
cinto mil posos de fianza cada uno. No
pudiando llenar la fianza, los prisioneros
fueron remandados a la cárcel de con-
dado en Estancia,
El Sr. Vijil, su esposa y su hija, en
so declaración, contaron sustancialmen-t- a
la misma relación según fue publica-
da sn estas columnas la semana pasada.
La brutalidad del asalto fue claramente
descrito por íos testigos. 1 Dipntado
Alguacil Mayor Alberto Chavez, quien
fue uno do loa oficiales sobro la pista y
quien hizo algunos de los arrestos, ates-
tigüe por varias horas. El agente del
Santa Fe en SchoÜe probo ser un buen
testigo por el territorio. Aunque toda
la evidencia en la causa es circunstan-
cial, una red fuerte ha sido tejida alre-
dedor da los prisioneros y se espera que
una convicción sea obtenida especial-
mente cuando se considera la brutalidad
del crimen. El testimonio siguió la
huella de lo prisioneros, o a lo menos
a algunos do silos, desde un campo de
v jas corea de Scholle haata la casa de
,H algunas veinte millas distante, a
naves del llano, por el camino publico,
por los campos, donde los cercos fueron
cortados, y do vuelta otra vez, una par-
ta del retorno siendo por otra ruta, lle-
gando hasta eorcade la tienda de "Tex"
Cravens en Scholle. Uuo de los caba-
llos usados era extraordinariamente
grande, haciendo una huella peculiar
tiiy fácil de rastrearse. Una espuela
fue hallada que había sido usada tan
b ruscamente que la carne y el pelo del
animal espueleado estaba adherido a las
pantas de la espuela. Un caballo gran-
de, con inmensas cortadas de espuela,
del tamaño de la mano de un hombre,
may abajo del cuerpo, mostrando que
habia sido cabalgado por un hombre
alto, fue hallado y probo ser propiedad
de ano do los prisioneros. Toda la evi
dencia es muy perjudicante a los pri-
sioneros, y demuestra la eficiencia de
nuestros oficiales en atrapar una gavilla
que ereia haber cubierto sus huelhw
Una convicción en este caso seria una
loeoion para todos los malhechores en
)b te condado!
A London authority estimates that
aix billion dollars of European capital
has been invested in this country in the
past sixty years. And the investors
nava had no cause to regret their action,
for their money has yearned them more
Jierethan it craldhave earned for them
st k4g4S;í&krín .capitalists,
utfj;sujrs of Í Jthé past thirty
yeiM,enfabout.ené billion dollars to
the Lathr-Anaerica-n stages for invest-
ment,, about ene fourth as ' much to
CaateW and are large
snmsto the east? : :
iMkWnVtTktim the Latest.4.
Sis r nf.í,w- w'wk
:.vftS MAM Xmt&fít ÍAHri-- w ;5í$f,U. Call ariato01r-theni"- "-fer. Yoi will be pleased, and
t , our oraer win do appreeiatea:-- :
0rxlte EManci LanWt Co.'ii Orfee?
ESTANCIA :: NEW MEXICO
Washington, Enero 19. No se añadi-
rán estrellas nuevas al pabellón Ameri
cano antea del verano de 1911, según el
plan que ata bajo ecai'racion por la
comisión del senado sobre territorios.
El programa,' se dice, que tiene el apoyo
del Presidente Taft. Este provee para
que se reporte un proyecto enteramente
nuevo para el estado de Nievo Mexico
y Arizona.
El proyeato de Hamilton pasado por
la cámara ea declarado con tacha a la
comisión del senado por dos razones.
Primero, por que no provee con sufi-
ciente tiempo para la adopción de cons
tituciones y la elección de oficiales de
estado y miembros del senado y cámara
de representantes. Segundo, la objeción
de intereses públicos con respecto a las
mercedes propuestas y que existen.
El nuevo proyecto autorizara a Nue
vo MezLo y Arizona para que tengan
eleccionea para la adopción de una cons
titución. Pero no habrá elección de
oficiales de estado y miembros del con
greso hasta que la constitución haya
sido adoptada y aprobada por el presi
dente y el congreso nacional.
Por efecto de esta provision se les
permitirá tener conventions y eleeciones
constitucionales para la adopción de
constituciones durante el presente ano,
pero las constituciones no serán ratifi-
cadas hasta que se retina el congreso el
proximo Diciembre. Después de estas
se tendrá la ratificación de las eleccio-
nes de estado. Según los términos
propuestos por el proyecto del senado
los dos territorios tal vez no aeran ad-
mitidos antes del verano de 1911.
- La Corte de Pruebas.
En una sesión especial de la corte de
pruebaa del condado de Torrance tenida
en la e;sa de corte en Estancia, Lunes,
Enero 24, Severo Candelaria fue nom-
brado administrador del estado de San-
tiago Candelaria, sin fianza. Guillermo
Luna peticiono a la corte de ser nom-
brado como administrador del estado de
Manuehta M. Luna, finada, su esposa.
La orte requirió al peticionario de dar
una fianza en la suma de $6,000.00 y lo
instruyo de hacer un inventario de la
propiedad y presentar el mismo en el
termino regular de Marzo do la corta
El Sr. Luna fue nombrado guardian de
su hija, Dolores Luna, die 4 anos de
edad, dando fianza en la suma de $200.
Have you a weak throat? If so, you
cannot be too careful. You cannot be-
gin treatment too early. Each cold
makes you more liable to another and
the last is always the hairder to cure.
If you will take Chamberflain's Cough
Remedy at the outset you will be saved
much trouble. Sold by alt dealers.
Almost threo hundred mew lave served
in presidential cabinets sñtaco the for
mation of our government. And James
Wilson. Secretary of Agriculture, has
achieved the distinction of breaking the
record for long seevice, having passed
the record of Albert Gallatin the first
of the present year.
The busiest and raightiert little thing
that ever was made is Chamberlasn's
Stomach and Liver TabletB. They do
the work whenever you require their
aid. These tablets ch?oige weakness
into strength, lis tlessnese into energy,
gloominess into jfcyousmess. Their ac-
tion is so gentle cone don't realize tbey
have taken a purgative. Sold by all
dealers.
EMBALMER-- A. A. Hiue, licensed
eight yeaw experience. All
work guaranteed. Phone Estancia, N. M
23-- tf
''The peculiar properties of Chamber-bain'- s
Cough Remedy have been thor-
oughly tested during; epidemics of
when it was taken in time
we have not heard a single case of
pneumonia. Sold by all dealers.
Are you in legal tangles? See Jen-
nings, will hplp you fout 31-- tf
7
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The Hotbed ly. On very warm days the frames
may be raised to let out some of the
'
excessive heat and more light in. On
extreme cold nights an extra coveringIt is neanng the season of the year
may be thrown over the hotbed to pre
.
.a 1 í i. l 8
' J'HIGHEST MARKET PRICES,vent injury to the plants growing therein.
For starting planes for early vege- -
wumi uis gameiier win waui iu Blurt k
few plants for early vegetables, The
hotbed offers one of the easiest means
to do this. To prepare the hotbed Ltables such, as cejery, cauliflower, cab
PAID FORbage, onions, lettuce,'-omatg- and
others, the hotbed offers an easy
means. Vegetables like radishes, let
tuce and onions may be grown for mit
SEEDji JBEA MS AND MILLET
See E. H. PUGH. ' '""v"
winter use in the hotbed. Twei.ty in-
ches of manure in the hotbed onght to
furnish enough heat to fast six or eight
weeks.
J. E. MUNDELL.
December 20, 1909.
i- '
CO.WILLARD MERCANTILE
WILLARD NEW MEXICO.
Compulsory School Attendance.
Sec. 1555. -- Compulsory School At-
tendance, Proviso.
(As amended by Chapter 39, Laws of
1903 and Chapter 121, Laws 1909.)
n 1. That the school di-
rectors or board of any school district,
town or city in this territory, are here-
by empowered and required to compel
parents, guardians or other persons
having the control, care or direction of
children, when such children do not at-
tend some private or denominational
school, to send suoh children under their
control to the public schools during the
entire time such school is in session in
make a frame or box theí iza. .desired
for it The size varies, but Lthe usual
size is from 44 feet to six feet wide
and as long as desired.' It is not a
good idea to make the hotbed too wide
' because it prevents the grower from
easily reaching the center of the bed
when weeding it. The frame can be
made out of common one by six inch
lumber, but heavier material may be
used if desired. After sawing off the
pieces for the four sides nail them to-
gether at the corners. Place this box
over the place marked for the hotbed.
At each corner and in the center of
each piece, on the outside of the frame
sink or drive into the ground a two by
four stake thirty inches long. Nail the
hotbed box to these stakes. The box
. Bo secured to the stakes will not spread
or slip up or down.
i
When the frame has been prepared
as above dig out the soil inside of it to
a depth of twenty-fou- r inches, While
- digging out this pit it is a good plan to
make it a little larger at the bottom
than the frame above, so the heating
material when placed in the pit will be
under che whole surface of the area in-ii-
the frame.
Into this pit place the heating ma-
terial from sixteen to twenty inches
deep. Care should be taken to tramp
the manure down firmly and evenly so
as to make the mass compact and
. smooth on top. On top of this put five
or six inches of rich well crumbled loa-
my soil. After the temperature of the
soil has become somewhat uniform the
- seed may be planted. After planting
the seed, care should be- - taken ti: see
that the soil does not become' dry, be-
cause if it does the young plants will
likely be killed. The heating of the
each scholastic year in their respective
school communities, except that clrl
dren referred te in this act shall not b
less than seven nor more than fourteen
years of age, or of such physical dis
ability as to unfit them for school duties,
MINNIE BRUM BACK '
U. S. Commissioner Stenographer Abstracts Notary Public
My land office records are the most complete in Torrance county, it having tak
en seven years' work to put them in their present condition-- , and I receive transcripts
daily from the Santa Fe office. All papers pertaining to laud office Work, such as final
proofs, homestead and desert entries, contests, etc., are executed with promptness and
- ,:'- - 'accuracy. -
I write Fire insurance in seven of the strongest companies in the world,but the
financial ability of the companies is but half the concern to the assured. ' ' Tbe assured
wants prompt adjustment and losses paid in full. It is a testimonial of nq mean worth
that the companies which I represent do this, and certainly are entitled to the highest
praise for their just and honorable treatment of Patrons. . -
Call at my office first door north of Hughes Mercantile Company. ' -
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
which disability shall be certified to by
some regular practicing physician; Pro
vided, That the private or denomina
íionat school shalle equal in its teach
ing tottíje.piibíij! schopi oí the district
and, Provided, further, That this sec
tion shall not apply to children who live
' more than three miles from a publmanure below causes the water, to
; evaporate rapidly from the soil. This school.
' being the case it is important to apply Sub Section 2. Any parent, guardian
or other person having the control of
children and who shall fail or refuse to
more water than ordinarily required in
an outside bed. Probably more fail
send such children to school as required
ures are caused in growing plants in
the hotbed by injudicious and improper by this act, after the clerk of the school WANTEDSSecond Hand Farm Implements,
Buggies, Wagons, Tools
and Furniture
armers' Wantsdistrict or the clerk of any' town or
city school board shall have given pub
lie notice containing the substance of
this act, written or prinied in botii En
We will buy sell, or trade. We will buy
anything you have to sell. We will sell
anything you want to buy. Call and sea
us. rrffina and vard neardeoot.glish and Spanish,' by posting snme in
McCall Pattern No. 3183
EXQUISITE DINNER OR EVENING
GOWN
Orchid-colore- silk cashmere with PETERSON BROTHERS?some conspicuous place at three separ
. ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.ate points within the district, or pub
r. ( a specially of supply the wants
of rs in this part of the county. It is
our intention to supply you with everything you
need, that there may be no necessity nor
of pour sending away for any sup-
plies of any kind. If we do not have what you
need we will get it in a very short time.
watering than from any other cause.
In regard to the kind of material to
use for heating, fresh horse manure is
probably the best. In preparing the
manure for the hotbed, secure the
needed for it and place the
same in a pile. When piling it up put
on enough water to thoroughly moisten
the whole mass. If. fermentation c'oes
not commence soon it can be hastened
b y throwing on the pile a few pailf uls
of hot water. When the manure has
begun to heat well turn over the whole
mass into a new pile. This will make
lishing the same in some newspaper
dapéry of chiffon in the same tone and
'cream whife allover lace, Silk poplin,
crepe meteor, mescaline and mull couldwithin the district, shall be punished
VCHOP and FEEDbe used to advantage. When selecting) upon conviction thereof,- - by a line oí
not less than $5 nor more than $25. or a costume-fo- r evening or dressy wear, MILLvisit our Pattern Department and conby imprisonment for not more than ten LfcT'S TALK IT OVER, IT WILL HELP US BOTHsult the latest McCall Publications.days in any county jail: Provided, That
SOLD BYif such parent or guardiaif is not able,
Am prepared to crush Corn, Wheat
Oats, or any kind of Grain; or grind
your corn into the best of meal on short
Iby reason of poverty, to buy books for L. A. BOND.the heating of the whole more uniform
If necessary add more water. The ESTANCIA NEW MEXICO
any such child, it shall be the duty of
any school board of any town, district
or city, upon the facts being shown to
Qeperal Merchandisefermenting manure should not be al! New Me.WiHard,At any time and at all times Pine- -
notice. ,
Mill will run Saturday
R. B. COCHRANE,
Etancia, New Mexico
the satisfaction of a majority thereof,lowed to become
dry nor should it be
made too wet After the beating has
become somewhat uniform the manure
salve Carbolized will be found just what
is needed for burns, cuts and bruises.to purchase through the county super
intendent, or through the district, towncan be put intj the hotbed pit as de It is sold here by People's Drug Store.
or city superintendent, if there be one,cribed above. If the manure used
Serial No 09931. Not euul laudvery fine and does not contain much
straw or other litter, it is better to add
H. G. SOUDERS.
Livery, Feed and Sale Stable
Singer Sewing
Machine Company,
the necessary books for the use of said
child 'or children whih books shall be
loaned to said indigent pupil during the
school term, yet shall ren.ain the prop-
erty of the district under the care and
some straw or other coarse material
NOTICE FOB FUBLICATION.
Department of the Interior
U. S. Land OHice at Santa Fe, N. M.,
JiuuaiT 18, 1010.
Notice is hereby giren that J este Bivine, ofThis helps
to make the heating more
uniform and prevents too rapid fermen Estancia, N. M., who on May 12th, 1909, made
custody of the district clerk; Provided, H , E. No, 09931, for NEK, Section 32, Townshiptation of the manure thus causing the N. Range 9 E, N. M, P. Meridian, has filed
heat to last longer. notice of intention to mako Final Corr.mnta- -
Rigs fur-
nished the
traveling
p ub 1 i c at
reasonab 1 e
rates. . .
Bagga g
and Tr an
fer a spe-c;alt- y.
.
ion Proof, to ostablish claim to the land aboveThe kind of covering to use for the
D. B. MORRILL, Agent.
Machines for Sale Tor Rent Al-
ways on Hand.
Needles, Oil and Repairs in Stock
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
described, before Earl Scott, U. S. Commlt-siono-
at Estancia. N. M on the 12th day of
further, That a sum not exceeding $50
may be expended in any district in any
one year for supplying indigent children
with necessary books to be paid for out
of the school fund of such district, by
hotbed depends on the material at
March. 1910,hand. The regular cold frame sash Claimant names as witnesses:
Frederick Zwelg. William Zwoig, Aira M.may be used. 1 he size most common Telephone No. 3 Estañcia, N. M,Yoaclium, T. J. Moore, ali of Estancia, N, M.warrants drawn as in other cases; And
in use is the three by six foot sash. Manuel B. Otero. Begister,
The cold frame in connection with the provided also, Th'it there is no school
taught within two miles of the place of
residence of said child by the nearest
manure furnishes ab undant heat for the We want you to try ManZan in cases
coldest sections of the Territory.
ME LI TON CLEOTAS
Agente c! c Terrenos
fiOuntair.Ir, N.M.
of Piles. This excellent remedy is be-
ing used by a great many people withWhere the cold frame sash is not avail established road
n 3. County superintend f J WHENEVERsatisfactory results. Sold by People's I :m ' xN :- - v
rdur rt atttin ?
maní
calls i
able, covering the bed with common
muslin or white domestic gives very Drug Store,ents are hereby vested with general su
and rough wear, aa well SIpcrvisory powers in this matter andsatisfactory results. It lets in suffici afford nrotection ta tha bodv.s
and fit comfortablv at every oeinf :
Tcro com pni dores pura
domicilies, reclamos en las
mercedes, y terrenos patonti
zados. Si Vd. quiere vender,
venga a ver mi.
the marked superiority of
.
-
BIDS WANTED.
Sealed bids will bo received by the
shall require directors to comply with
tha provisions of the preceding section;
ent light and holds the heat to some
extent from passing off too rapidly.
and it shall be the duty of the presiding IF IT'S A 'S A FITBoard of Directors of School DistrictThe muslin may be stretched over the
whole notbd in one piece, or small judge of the district court to give, at 28. at Lucia, M. M., until noon of the
Overall, ii acknowledge1. The arc made of aura "each session of tho court, the substanceframes may be made the with of the 31st day of January, A. D. 1910, for
the construction of a frame school build Millinery Sale. Indigo denip mat weara like buckskin. The Matt,bottom, ara tha widest of an overall isileg andcloth and size of the frame to whieb
the cloth may be tacked. These ing, to be erected at Lucia, N. M.
of this law as a special charge to their
respective grand juries, and it is made
the duty of the district attorneys to iw t ui0
auBDcBaerB mim tit anrPlans for the same may be secured from
the Clerk of the Board at Luci, N.M, world ; they ar also wide to keep thtm tVomcvlinc taáUd in ft hard roll on th thanU. ti. t. unframes can be made out of light lum-
ber. Strips two inches wide by one give particular heed to the prosecution w ui . p sroot oro moo y, cae rui aod r- - v j
Tbe inaDV DOiatS of ml FlTT AmmIIé fe!':
or at the office of Scott and Jenson, Es-
tancia, N. M. The Board roserves the
right njcting,anx and all bids. .of causes growing out of violations ofinch thick will be sufficiently heavy. muke them the favorite with every nan who weeraCall end ee ue, end we will aiw roa tbeiJk The fiaiirie may be mortised at trie cor
Having purchased the Milliiieiy busi-
ness of Guinn & Mars , ve offer, for
two weeks beginning J .n 22, at greatly
reduced prices, all hats and other milli-
nery goods. These goods must go.
Come early and get choice, s
Mbs. Vjucie Block,
Miss Etta Meador.
it are the beat mide. fi
this act; and all fines so collected for
the violation of this set shall be paid
into the county treasury and' placed to B iffEugene A. Mattlngly,.Chairman of the Board,E. L. Moulton,Secretary. L. fl. BOND mners and nailed together, or small strapangle irona l kc those used on the bod-ies of carriages can be screwed on rach
corner which will hold the frames firm
the credit of the school district in which Estancia.'New Mexico efe- -r -- 'School District 28, Lucia, N. M.the offense occurs. I
